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ABSTRACT
The pond biodiversity index “IBEM”: a new tool for the rapid assessment of biodiversity in ponds from Switzerland.
Part 2. Method description and examples of application
Ponds are now widely recognized to contribute signicantly to regional freshwater biodiversity. Therefore, tools to easily
and rapidly assess biological quality specically for these aquatic habitats have been increasingly requested by conservation
planners and nature managers. In close association with practitioners, we developed such a method for Switzerland; the pond
biodiversity index “IBEM”. The IBEM-Index is based on the assessment of the taxonomic richness of 5 groups: aquatic vege-
tation, Gastropoda, Coleoptera, adult Odonata and Amphibia. No abundance data are necessary and genus level identication
is required for all groups except Amphibia (species level). The sampling methodology is a stratied random strategy and
allows the use of richness estimators to transform the observed taxonomic richness (Sobs) into true taxonomic richness (Strue).
As the IBEM assessment follows the methodology presented in the Water Framework Directive, it is based on the calculation
of the ratio of true taxonomic richness (Strue) to reference-based predicted richness (Sref). Each of the ve taxonomic groups is
assessed separately and the overall biological quality of any given pond (i.e. the IBEM-Index) is the average of the ve ratios.
This score is later converted into one of ve quality classes for each pond: bad (0 to 0.2), poor (> 0.2 to 0.4), moderate (> 0.4
to 0.6), good (> 0.6 to 0.8), and high (> 0.8 to 1).
In this paper, the implementation of the IBEM-Index is described in detail. The sampling methodologies are developed (for
the biodiversity and the environmental variables) as well as the assessment methodology. Finally, two examples are presen-
ted in detail, for a “good” quality pond and for a “bad” quality pond. The method implementation also includes a website
(http://campus.hesge.ch/ibem) which allows the online calculation of the index, and provides support for both sampling and
assessment methodologies to users.
The IBEM-Index is a rapid assessment method which gives an overall value of pond biodiversity in terms of taxa richness
and can be used, for example, in regional screenings or site monitoring in Switzerland. Moreover, as biodiversity is generally
recognized as a good indicator of global ecological quality, the IBEM-Index can also be used to investigate ecosystem quality.
Key words: Bioassessment, monitoring, small waterbodies, nature conservation, case study, practitioners, macroinvertebra-
tes, aquatic plants, amphibians.
RESUMEN
´Indice de biodiversidad de charcas “IBEM”: una herramienta para la evaluacio´n ra´pida de la biodiversidad de charcas en
Suiza. Parte 2. Descripcio´n del me´todo y ejemplos de aplicacio´n
Esta´ ampliamente reconocido que las pequen˜as masas de agua (charcas) contribuyen de forma signicativa a la biodiversi-
dad regional de las aguas dulces. Por tanto, las herramientas que de manera ra´pida y fa´cil evalu´en espec´camente la calidad
biolo´gica de estos ha´bitats acua´ticos esta´n siendo requeridas cada vez ma´s por profesionales de la gestio´n y conservacio´n del
medio natural. En estrecha colaboracio´n con estos profesionales, se ha desarrollado un me´todo de este tipo para Suiza; el
´ndice de biodiversidad de charcas “IBEM”. El ´Indice-IBEM se basa en la evaluacio´n de la riqueza taxono´mica de 5 grupos:
vegetacio´n acua´tica, gastero´poda, coleo´pteros, odonatos (adultos) y anbios. No son necesarios datos de abundancia y se re-
quiere un nivel identicacio´n de ge´nero para todos los grupos excepto para los anbios (nivel de especie). Se usa un muestreo
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aleatorio estraticado que permite obtener estimadores para transformar la riqueza taxono´mica observada (Sobs) en riqueza
taxono´mica real (Strue). La evaluacio´n IBEM sigue la metodolog´a de la Directiva Marco del Agua, que se basa en el ca´lculo
de la relacio´n entre la riqueza taxono´mica real (Strue) y la riqueza esperable en un estado de referencia (Sref). Cada uno de
los cinco grupos taxono´micos se evalu´a por separado y la calidad biolo´gica de una charca determinada (´Indice-IBEM) es la
media de los cinco coecientes. Este resultado es posteriormente asignado a una de las cinco clases de calidad: malo (0 a
0.2), deciente (> 0.2 a 0.4), moderado (> 0.4 a 0.6), bueno (> 0.6 to 0.8), y muy bueno (> 0.8 a 1).
En este art´culo, se describe detalladamente la aplicacio´n del ´ndice IBEM y se desarrollan las metodolog´as de mues-
treo (para la biodiversidad y las variables ambientales) y de valoracio´n utilizadas. Por u´ltimo, se presentan con de-
talle dos ejemplos, una charca con “buena” calidad y otra con “mala” calidad. Se incluye tambie´n una pa´gina web
(http://campus.hesge.ch/ibem), que permite el ca´lculo del ´ndice a trave´s de internet y sirve de apoyo a los usuarios en
las metodolog´as de muestreo y de valoracio´n.
El ´ndice IBEM es un me´todo de evaluacio´n ra´pida que da un valor general de la diversidad biolo´gica de una charca en
te´rminos de riqueza de taxones y se puede utilizar, por ejemplo, a nivel regional o en el seguimiento de una localidad, en
Suiza. Adema´s, como la biodiversidad es un buen indicador de la calidad ecolo´gica global, el ´ndice IBEM tambie´n se puede
usar para evaluar el estado del ecosistema.
Palabras clave: Indicadores biolo´gicos, seguimiento, charcas, conservacio´n de la naturaleza, casos de estudio, medioam-
bientalistas, macroinvertebrados, plantas acua´ticas, anbios.
INTRODUCTION
Pond ecosystems contribute signicantly to re-
gional freshwater biodiversity (Nicolet et al.
2004, Oertli et al. 2004, Williams et al. 2004, An-
gelibert et al. 2006). In the last 15 years, this has
consistently been shown in many parts of Euro-
pe. As a result, tools to easily and rapidly assess
the biological quality of these aquatic habitats ha-
ve been increasingly requested by conservation
planners and nature managers.
Method have previously been developed (e.g.
Biggs et al., 2000; Boix et al., 2005; Chovanec
et al., 2005; Oertli et al., 2005; Menetrey et al.,
2008; Solimini et al., 2008), but the characteristics
of many of these (e.g. special type of ecosystems,
restricted geographical use, high cost) prevent their
use by practitioners from Switzerland. To address
this, we developed such a method specifically for,
and in association with Swiss practitioners: the
pond biodiversity index “IBEM”. Throughout the
process, a selection of representative end users
such as nature conservation managers, consultants,
governmental organizations and taxonomic experts
were consulted on the theoretical and practical
aspect of the method in order to fulfill their
requirements. The IBEM-Index is simple, stan-
dardized, cheap, adjustable and consistent with
the relevant legislative framework (Ange´libert et
al. 2009). The new method, IBEM, is based on
the biodiversity of five taxonomic groups, four
of which are identified at genus (aquatic plants,
aquatic Gastropoda, aquatic Coleoptera, adult
Odonata), and one at species level (Amphibia).
The sampling methodology is a stratified random
strategy. The assessment follows the methodology
adopted by the European Water Framework
Directive, and the ratio of the observed richness to
a reference-based predicted richness is converted
into one of five quality classes for each pond.
The final index is the mean of the five assessment
scores. To facilitate the method implementation,
a website (http://campus.hesge.ch/ibem) enables
the calculation of the index online, and provides
support on both sampling and assessment metho-
dologies to users. Full details of the development
of IBEM have been presented in an another
paper (part 1, see Angelibert et al., 2009). In
this paper (part 2), we present the implementation
of the IBEM-Index, including the sampling (for
biodiversity and environmental variables) and
assessment methodologies. Finally, two detailed
examples are presented, one for a “good” quality
pondandone for a “bad”quality pond.
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RANGE OF APPLICATION (TYPE OF
POND –GEOGRAPHICAL AREAS)
The IBEM-Index can be used to assess ponds
with a surface area of 50 m2 to 60 000 m2, and
a mean depth between 30 cm and 900 cm.
The method is valid (i) in Switzerland and
the close border regions of neighbour countries
(i.e. with a 100 km-wide belt), and (ii) for wa-
terbodies situated in the colline or montane al-
titudinal belt (300-1000 m.a.s.l.). For other geo-
graphical regions (with different species pools),
the sampling strategy can be adopted as it stands
or easily adapted. However, a different refe-
rence system based on biological data or ex-
pert knowledge would have to be developed
in order to predict the reference richness (Sref)




The IBEM-Index for sampling biodiversity has
been specifically adapted (see Ange´libert et al.,
2009) from the PLOCH assessment method (Oertli
et al., 2005). The IBEM-Index is based on the
assessment of the taxonomic richness of five
groups: aquatic vegetation, Gastropoda, Coleopte-
ra, adult Odonata and Amphibia. The choice of
these indicator groups has been largely discussed
by Oertli et al. (2005) and supported by further
studies (Auderset Joye et al., 2004; Menetrey et
al. 2005, 2008; see also Cordoba-Aguilar, 2008
for Odonata). For Odonata, the adult stage was
selected because identification and sampling are
easier and less expensive than for larvae or exuviae.
Moreover, even though allochthonous taxa can
generate background noisewhen recording an adult
assemblage, this noise can be coped with because
its magnitude does not prevent identification of the
main trends (Oertli, 2008). Presence of adults is
also a metric indicating the quality of the environ-
ment of a pond (shoreline, helophytic vegetation,
buffer area) and has therefore to be considered.
No abundance data is required and taxa iden-
tication is to genus level for all groups except
Amphibia (species level). Exotic taxa are not ta-
ken into consideration to evaluate the biodiver-
sity with the IBEM-Index as they are not re-
presentative of the autochtonous biodiversity of
a pond. The IBEM-Index measures the “qua-
lity” (and not the functioning of the ecosys-
tem) and cannot therefore include exotic spe-
cies. The sampling methodology allows the use
of richness estimators (Jackknife-1, Burnham &
Overton, 1979) to transform the observed taxo-
nomic richness (Sobs) into true taxonomic rich-
ness (Strue). Finally, this true richness is com-
pared to the reference richness (Sref) that would
be expected for reference conditions.
Aquatic vegetation
Aquatic plants are sampled once in early July,
with square plots (0.5 × 0.5 m) equally distribu-
ted along transects which are regularly spaced
perpendicular to the longest axis of the pond
(see examples in Fig. 4). Areas deeper than 3 m
are not sampled. The two square plots located
at both ends of each transect must be placed di-
rectly against the shoreline, covering only the wa-
ter (and not the shore). In case of uctuating
water level, shoreline square plots must be pla-
ced at the usual pond limit. The position of aqua-
tic or terrestrial plants can help to locate this li-
mit. For example, Mentha aquatica or Veronica
beccabunga are usually located at the shoreline
but with their stems reaching out of the water. If
the pond has a dense reedbed or sedges that are
impossible to penetrate, the square plots are lo-
cated in front of this area, on the open water. The
number of sample plots (n) in relation to pond
area is calculated as follows: n = 30 − 29.1 ∗
log10(area) + 8.6 ∗ (log10(area))2 (see part 1, An-
gelibert et al. 2009). This number allows enough
data to be gathered for each pond so that observed
aquatic plant richness (Sobs) reaches on average
70% of true richness (Strue). In each plot, the pre-
sence or absence of aquatic plant genera is recor-
ded, with the help a grapnel or an aquascope as
necessary. The depth is recorded in each square
plot, and is later used to calculate the mean pond
depth (see environmental variables section). Only
aquatic plants are recorded and these are dened
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as one of 254 species listed in the highest humi-
dity class (= 5) by Landolt (1977). This inclu-
des true hydrophytes (species submerged or with
oating leaves) and many emergent plants. To
this ‘aquatic’ species pool were added 22 species
listed by Landolt (1977) under humidity class
4: Juncus effusus, Carex canescens, Carex a-
va, Carex lepidocarpa, Carex nigra, Eleocharis
acicularis, Eleocharis quinqueora, Equisetum
palustre, Galium palustre, Agrostis stolonifera,
Juncus conglomeratus, Scirpus sylvaticus, Jun-
cus liformis, Juncus inexus, Lysimachia num-
mularia, Lythrum salicaria, Lysimachia vulgaris,
Mentha longifolia, Myosotis scorpioides, Ranun-
culus repens, Rorippa palustris, Juncus articu-
latus. The Characeae are considered as a single
taxon. In the case of “mixed” genera which in-
clude both aquatic and non-aquatic species (such
as Carex sp.), the genus is considered only if
the observed specimen belongs to an aquatic spe-
cies. Exotic species are not taken into account for
the IBEM-Index (for example Elodea nuttallii).
In both these instances, a specimen may require
identication to species level to be either inclu-
ded or discarded in the results.
A table with aquatic genera and species taken
into account in the IBEM-Index can be down-
loaded from the IBEM website (http://campus.
hesge.ch/ibem/ore.asp).
Gastropoda and Coleoptera
Aquatic Gastropoda and aquatic Coleoptera (lar-
vae and adults) are sampled once in early July,
with a small-framed hand-net (rectangular fra-
me 14 × 10 cm, mesh size 0.5 mm). This sam-
pling date was chosen as the best compromise
between acceptable cost of the method and sa-
tisfactory results. Indeed, the sampling of aquatic
invertebrates can be coupled with the sampling
of aquatic vegetation. Gastropoda and Coleop-
tera are present in the pond all along the year
(with the exception of a few Coleoptera families).
Furthermore, both adults and larvae of Coleop-
tera are sampled, increasing the chance to sam-
ple the Coleoptera taxa. The number of required
samples (n) in relation to pond area is calcula-
ted as follows: n = 15.5 − 10.5 ∗ log10(area) +
2.7 ∗ (log10(area))2 (see part 1, Angelibert et al.
2009). This number allows enough data to be ga-
thered for each pond so that observed richness
(Sobs) reaches on average 90% of true Gastro-
poda richness (Strue) and 70% of true Coleopte-
ra richness (Strue). Sampling is stratied across
the dominant mesohabitats. Sediments and algae
(except Characeae) are not sampled because of
their low taxonomic richness for the selected ta-
xa. Mesohabitats are divided into two main ca-
tegories: (i) shoreline aquatic mesohabitats, and
(ii) those occurring between the shoreline (ex-
cluding the shoreline itself) to a depth of 2 m
(deeper zones are not sampled). Only mesoha-
bitats covering more than 1% of the total me-
sohabitat area are taken into account and only
the pond area comprising the mesohabitats lis-
ted in Table 1 is considered (this list is also
available on the IBEM website, http://campus.
hesge.ch/ibem/coleopteres.asp). Two thirds of the
samples are then allocated to the rst mesohabi-
tat category and the remaining samples are allo-
cated to the second. The samples are distributed
between the mesohabitats in proportion to the co-
verage of each, with a minimum of one sample
per mesohabitat. One unit sample consists of the
intensive sweeping of the net through the habitat
for 30 seconds. If one mesohabitat is composed
of scattered patches, the sampling time (30 s) is
divided into shorter periods and distributed bet-
ween patches (= one composite sample). If the
number of mesohabitats is larger than the num-
ber of samples, the surveyor groups together the
mesohabitats situated in the lowest position in
Table 1 (for example: group together mesohabi-
tats 3.2.1. and 3.1. (Table 1)) and then samples
each habitat for 15 s (= one composite sample).
If there is one sample to distribute and two ha-
bitats have the same coverage, the user has to
choose the habitat listed in the highest position
in Table 1 (for example: hydrophytes (1) are pre-
ferred to Helophytes (2); submerged plants (1.1.)
are preferred to oating leaves (1.2.); etc).
Finally, Gastropoda and Coleoptera are sor-
ted in the eld and presence/absence of gene-
ra in each sample is recorded in the laboratory.
Empty shells of Gastropoda are not sorted. For
inexperienced staff, additional sorting in the la-
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Table 1. List of the mesohabitats taken into account for the IBEM-Index sampling method. Two thirds of the samples are allocated
to the habitats occurring at the shoreline (land-water interface) (A); one third of the samples are allocated to the habitats occurring
between the shoreline and a depth of 2 m (B). Lista de los mesohabitats considerados en el me´todo de muestreo del ´ndice IBEM. Dos
terceras partes de las muestras se obtienen en ha´bitats situados en las orillas (interfaz tierra-agua) (A); un tercio de las muestras se
obtiene en ha´bitats entre la orilla y una profundidad de 2 m (B).
Mesohabitats
A. Habitats occurring at the shoreline (land-water interface)
A. 1. Small-sized helophytes (Carex sp., Eleocharis sp., ...)
A. 2. Roots
A. 3. Bare ground
A. 4. Mineral substrate
A. 5. Accumulations of CPOM (Coarse Particulate Organic Matter) (Leaf litter)
A. 6. Large-sized helophytes (Phragmites sp., Phalaris sp., Typha sp., ...)
A. 7. Other
B. Habitats occurring between the shoreline and 2 m depth (excluding the land-water interface and the sediments)
A. 1. Hydrophytes
A. 1. 1.1.1.1. Submerged with strongly dissected leaves (Myriophyllum sp., Utricularia sp., Ceratophyllum sp., Ranunculus sp. ...)
A. 1. 1.1.1.2. Submerged with thread-like leaves (Potamogeton pusillus, P. pectinatus, Zanichellia palustris)
A. 1. 1.1.2.1. Submerged with large entire leaves (Sagittaria sp., Potamogeton crispus, P. lucens, P. perfoliatus)
A. 1. 1.1.2.2. Submerged with small entire leaves (Elodea sp.)
A. 1. 1.1.3. Characeae
A. 1. 1.2.1. Floating large leaves (Water lilies, Trappa natans, Hydrocharis sp., Potamogeton natans, Polygonum amphibium, ...)
A. 1. 1.2.2. Floating small leaves (Lemna sp.)
A. 1. 1.3. Moss
A. 1. 1.4. Other hydrophytes (Menyanthes trifoliate, ...)
A. 2. Helophytes
A. 1. 2.1. Reedbed (Glyceria maxima, Phragmites australis, Phalaris sp., Typha sp.)
A. 1. 2.2. Large-sized Scirpus (Scirpus lacustris, ...)
A. 1. 2.3. Flooded sedge formations
A. 1. 2.4.1. Alisma sp., Equisetum sp., ...
A. 1. 2.4.2. Eleocharis sp., small Scirpus sp., Juncus sp.
A. 1. 2.5. Other helophytes
A. 3. Other habitats
A. 1. 3.1. Leaf litter
A. 1. 3.2.1. Loose mineral substrate (sand, gravel)
A. 1. 3.2.2. Consolidated mineral substrate (rock, stones)
A. 1. 3.3. Other
boratory is recommended. Identication can be
made either in the eld or in the lab on pre-
served material. Exotic species are not taken in-
to account for the IBEM-Index; consequently it
can be necessary to identify the species of a gi-
ven specimen in order to discard an exotic ta-
xon (for example Gyraulus parvus). The list of
Gastropoda and Coleoptera genera used for the
IBEM-Index is available on the IBEM website
(http://campus.hesge.ch/ibem/coleopteres.asp).
Odonata
Adult Odonata are sampled twice; at the end of
spring and in mid-summer (Fig. 1). The sampling
dates depend on the altitude of the studied pond.
Observations are made in plots (10 m × 30 m)
distributed along one third of the shore length,
including all the occurring habitats (Fig. 2).
At least 3 plots must be distributed along
the shoreline (i.e. ponds with a shoreline length
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Figure 1. Late-spring (1) and mid-summer (2) sampling pe-
riods for adult Odonata in relation to altitude. These periods
were identied by means of phenological data on adult Odona-
ta provided by the Swiss Biological Records Centre (number of
observations per species, pooled in function of altitude and da-
te). Periodos de muestreo para los odonatos adultos en relacio´n
con la altitud: nal de primavera (1) y mediados de verano (2).
Estos periodos se han determinado mediante datos fenolo´gicos
de odonatos adultos facilitados por el Swiss Biological Records
Centre (nu´mero de observaciones por especie, agrupados en
funcio´n de la altitud y fecha).
< 270 m are sampled along more than a third of
the shoreline). Each plot is sampled for 10 minu-
tes. Sampling day conditions are: (i) air tempera-
ture between 20 ◦ and 30 ◦C (approximately bet-
ween 11h30 and 16h00), (ii) sunshine and (iii) no
wind. Presence of Odonata genera is recorded
in each plot using binoculars. If identication
is not possible with binoculars, Odonata can be
captured using a buttery net. Strictly lotic taxa,
such as Calopteryx and Cordulegaster, are not re-
corded. The list of Odonata genera used for the
IBEM-Index is available on the IBEM website
(http://campus.hesge.ch/ibem/odonates.asp).
Amphibia
The eld protocol follows the method by Schmidt
(2004), used for the red list update in Switzer-
land. Presence of amphibian species is recorded
during four visits (March, April, May and June).
Each visit lasts 1 hour. The rst visit is made
during the night, the other three at dusk. Stan-
dardised sampling conditions are mild nights,
Figure 2. Example of distribution of Odonata plots around a pond with route used by the surveyor. Ejemplo de distribucio´n de las
bandas de muestreo de odonatos en torno a una charca, con la ruta utilizada por el observador.
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with no wind or rain. Sampling after a long pe-
riod of drought must be avoided. The amphi-
bians (adults, subadults, larvae) are surveyed by
means of (i) search by ashlight, (ii) identica-
tion of calls, and (iii) dip netting. The two spe-
cies Rana esculenta and R. lessonae are consi-
dered as one single taxon (green frog complex).
The taxonomic reference list, used for the IBEM-
Index, is available on the IBEM website (http://
campus.hesge.ch/ibem/amphibiens.asp).
Amphibians are a agship group, often with
a central importance for managers. As there is
a low number of species, this is the only group
where an exhaustive inventory (or nearly so) is
possible. Such exhaustive inventory is particu-
larly important for detection of rare species (al-
so often threatened). This is, for example, the
case in Switzerland where the gathered species
list is forwarded to the national managers of the
Swiss Amphibian breading sites (the KARCH,
Swiss Amphibian and Reptile Conservation Pro-
gramme), even though this species list is not
useful for the IBEM index.
Environmental variables
Six environmental variables are measured for the
IBEM-Index assessment (see next section): pond
surface area (m2), mean depth (cm), shoreline in-
dex, pond shade (4 classes), percentage of wood-
land in a 50m radius surrounding the pond, and alti-
tude (m.a.s.l.).Methods are summarized inTable 2.
METHOD FOR ASSESSING BIOLOGICAL
QUALITY
The IBEM assessment follows the methodology
presented in the Water Framework Directive, and
is based on the calculation of the ratio between
true taxonomic richness (Strue) and reference-based
predicted richness (Sref). This score is translated
into one of ve quality classes for each pond: bad
(0 to 0.2), poor (>0.2 to 0.4), moderate (>0.4
to 0.6), good (>0.6 to 0.8), and high (>0.8 to
1). Each of the ve taxonomic groups is asses-
sed separately and the overall biological qua-
lity of any given pond (i.e. the IBEM-Index)
is calculated by the average of the ve ratios.
True taxonomic richness (Strue)
To compensate for the bias of a non-exhaustive
sampling, observed taxonomic richness (Sobs)
is transformed into true taxonomic richness
(Strue) by a statistical estimator (Jackknife-1,
Burnham & Overton, 1979). Strue is calcula-
ted for aquatic vegetation, Gastropoda, Coleop-
tera and Odonata either with specic softwa-
re (for example EstimateS (Colwell, 2005))
or by means of our downloadable Microsoft
EXCEL le (“calcul richesse Strue”), available
at http://campus.hesge.ch/ibem/calcul.asp. The
sampling of amphibian species is considered to
be exhaustive (or nearly so); therefore the obser-
ved Amphibian richness equals Strue.
Table 2. Methods to measure the 6 environmental variables used for the assessment of a given pond by the IBEM-Index. Me´todos
de medida de las 6 variables medioambientales utilizadas para la valoracio´n de una charca con el ´ndice IBEM.
Variables Units Methods
Pond surface area m2 Calculated using GIS, aerial photography or graph paper
Mean depth cm Mean of the depths recorded in each vegetation square plot1 using a ruler or a handheld
depth sounder
Shoreline index D D = L/(2 ∗ √(π ∗ S) with L = shoreline length (m), S = pond area (m2), π = 3.141
Pond shade Class Vertical projection of the shadow of woody vegetation expressed in four classes:
(1) 0%, (2) >0-5%, (3) >5-25%, (4) >25-100%
Woodland (within 50 m) % Forest coverage in a radius of 50 m around the pond
Altitude m
1 If the pond is deeper than 3 m, additional depth measurements must be carried out.
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Predicted taxonomic richness (Sref)
The predicted taxonomic richness for reference
conditions (Sref) is calculated for each taxono-
mic group using GAM models, based on a sub-
set of 12 predicting variables (see Angelibert et
al., 2009 for details). Six of these variables (tro-
phic state, transparency, conductivity, percenta-
ge of oating-leaved and submerged vegetation,
and sh presence) potentially describe pond de-
gradation; they are therefore used to model re-
ference conditions for each site. Indeed, the
reference condition of a taxonomic group of a
given pond is simulated by setting these 6 in-
dicators of degradation to their “non-degraded”
value, i.e. allowing the highest possible taxono-
mic richness. The other 6 predictors (surface,
mean depth, shoreline development, pond sha-
ding, percentage of woodland in a 50 m radius,
and altitude) are not sensitive to pond degrada-
tion and are therefore set to the eld-measured
values. A downloadable tool calculates Sref
automatically (see next section).
Calculating the IBEM-Index
The IBEM-Index is calculated by a user-friendly
tool, either directly online on the IBEM website
(http://campus.hesge.ch/ibem/calcul de l indice/
initialisation.asp) or by means of a downloadable
Microsoft EXCEL le (“calcul IBEM v1.0”),
available from the same website. The following
elements are required to process the index:
(i) true genus richness (Strue) of aquatic vege-
tation, Gastropoda, Coleoptera and Odonata,
(ii) observed species richness of Amphibia,
(iii) 6 eld-measured environmental variables.
The user-friendly tool produces the predicted
richness for each taxonomic group (Sref), calcu-
lates the ratio Strue/Sref and nally computes the
IBEM-Index (see example in Fig. 6).
APPLIED EXAMPLES
As a demonstration, two ponds were assessed by
the IBEM-Index and the whole process described
Figure 3. Geographical location of the ponds ZH0002 and ZG0023 in Switzerland. Localizacio´n geogra´ca de las charcas ZH0002
y ZG0023 en Suiza.
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Table 3. Values of the six environmental variables measu-
red in the two ponds (ZH0002 and ZG0023) and required for
the IBEM assessment. Valores de las seis variables ambienta-




Altitude (m a.s.l.) 435.00 0720.00
Surface area (m2) 640.00 1608.00
Mean depth (cm) 107.00 0108.00
Forested surrounding (%) 000.00 0008.00
Shoreline development 001.29 0001.22
Shade (% of the pond shaded) 001.00 0001.00
here. The two ponds, ZH0002 and ZG0023, are
located in lowland Switzerland (Fig. 3). These
ponds are located in Adlikon (canton of Zurich)
and Menzingen (canton of Zoug), respectively.
Both waterbodies are relatively small (640 m2 for
ZH0002 and 1608 m2 for ZG0023). Other physi-
cal pond characteristics are presented in Table 3.
Sampling
According to the pond surface area and using the
mathematical formula presented in the method
section, aquatic plants were sampled in 16 and
25 square plots in ZH0002 and ZG0023, respecti-
vely. These square plots were equally distributed
along transects (Fig. 4).
The mathematical formula presented in the me-
thod section was used to calculate the number
of samples needed to survey for Gastropoda
and Coleoptera: 7 and 10 samples in ZH0002 and
ZG0023, respectively. The samples were stratified
across the dominant mesohabitats (two mesohabi-
tats in ZH0002 and 3 in ZG0023) (Fig. 5). Two
thirds of the samples (5 and 7 respectively) were
distributed along the shoreline aquatic habitats. The
other third was distributed between the shoreline
(excluding the shoreline itself) to a depth of 2 m.
Adult Odonata were sampled in 3 plots dis-
tributed along the shoreline (Fig. 5). As these
two ponds have a shoreline length < 270 m (e.g.
116 m and 124 m for ZH0002 and ZG0023 res-
pectively), they were sampled along more than a
third of the shoreline.
Amphibian species were recorded as descri-
bed in the methods section.
Figure 4. Distribution of square vegetation sampling plots
along transects in the two ponds ZH0002 (a) and ZG0023 (b).
Distribucio´n de los cuadrados de muestreo de la vegetacio´n
acua´tica a lo largo de transectos en las dos charcas ZH0002
(a) y ZG0023 (b).
The six environmental variables required for
the assessment by the IBEM-Index were also re-
corded (Table 3).
Calculation of the IBEM-Index
The observed taxonomic richness (Sobs) was
transformed into true taxonomic richness (Strue)
Table 4. Values of the observed taxonomic richness (Sobs) and
true taxonomic richness (Strue) for the two ponds ZH0002 and
ZG0023. V: aquatic vegetation, G: Gastropoda, C: Coleoptera,
O: Odonata, A: Amphibia. Valores de la riqueza taxono´mica
observada (Sobs) y de la riqueza taxono´mica real (Strue) para
las dos charcas ZH0002 y ZG0023. V: vegetacion acuatica, G:
gastero´podos, C: coleo´pteros, O: odonatos, A: anbios.
Ponds Taxonomic group
V G C O A
ZH0002 Sobs 10 7.0 08.0 10 5Strue 11 7.9 12.3 12 5
ZG0023 Sobs 03 0.0 03.0 08 2Strue 04 0.0 05.8 08 2
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Figure 5. Example of distribution of the sweep-net samples for Gastropoda and Coleoptera and plots for adult Odonata in the two
ponds ZH0002 (a) and ZG0023 (b). Ejemplo de distribucio´n de las puntos de muestreo con redes de mano para gastero´podos y
coleo´pteros y de las bandas de muestreo para odonatos adultos en las dos charcas ZH0002 (a) y ZG0023 (b).
by the statistical estimator Jackknife-1 (Burn-
ham & Overton, 1979) (Table 4). These values
of true richness varied between 5 (Amphibians)
and 12.3 (Coleoptera) for pond ZH0002, and
between 0 (Gastropoda) and 8 (Odonata) for
pond ZG0023. A list of the taxa recorded in both
ponds is given in Appendix 1.
To calculate the IBEM-Index, we used the Mi-
crosoft EXCEL le “calcul IBEM v1.0” (Fig. 6).
The user entered values in the grey cells (six envi-
ronmental variables, ve observed richness), and
the results were automatically produced (Fig. 6,
cells Ratio and Quality class). Note that the ve
taxonomic groups had to be used for a reliable
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assessment with the IBEM-Index. However, the
user can exclude one or more groups (Fig. 6, cells
Group retained yes/no) in order to get a rough es-
timate of the biodiversity value of a pond.
a)
b)
Figure 6. Calculation of the IBEM-Index for the two ponds ZH0002 (a) and ZG0023 (b) using the EXCEL le “calcul IBEM v1.0”
(available in French and translated into English for this example) downloadable at http://campus.hesge.ch/ibem. This calculation
can also be done online at: http://campus.hesge.ch/ibem/calcul de l indice/initialisation.asp. Calculo del ´ndice IBEM para las dos
charcas ZH0002 (a) y ZG0023 (b) usando el archivo de EXCEL “calcul IBEM v1.0” (disponible en france´s y traducido a ingle´s
para este ejemplo) se puede descargar en http://campus.hesge.ch/ibem. Este ca´lculo puede realizarse tambie´n en la siguiente pa´gina
de Internet: http://campus.hesge.ch/ibem/calcul de l indice/initialisation.asp.
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ZH0002 has a good overall biological quality
(Fig. 6a, IBEM-index = 0.79). In this pond, there
was a high diversity of Odonata and Gastropoda,
but aquatic vegetation was moderately diverse.
ZG0023 has a poor overall biological
quality (Fig. 6b, IBEM-Index = 0.28) mainly
due to the poor aquatic vegetation, Gastropoda
and Coleoptera diversity.
DISCUSSION
The IBEM-Index is a rapid assessment method
which gives an indication of the value of a pond
for biodiversity based on the number of taxa.
It enables the identication of taxon-rich pond
ecosystems, a task required by the 1992 Con-
vention on Biodiversity. The IBEM method can
be used in Switzerland for rapid biodiversity as-
sessment, for example in regional surveys or for
site monitoring. It is a reliable indicator of si-
te quality, adapted for the assessment or moni-
toring of ponds belonging to natural sites of na-
tional importance (national inventory of marshes,
moorlands, river backwaters, amphibian breeding
sites). Besides producing the IBEM-Index, the
datasets collected by the IBEMsampling method
can later be used to study patterns of taxon ri-
chness and similarity between sites. Overall, the
IBEM-Index is one of the tools available for
nature conservation. For strictly species-related
conservation issues, other tools which are also
part of the “nature conservation toolbox” should
be used, for example exhaustive inventories or
red lists. Each tool has its specic objective and
should be used appropriately.
As biodiversity is generally recognized as a
good indicator of global ecological quality, the
IBEM-Index can also be used to investigate the
question of ecosystem quality, a central objecti-
ve of the WFD. For example, the IBEM-Index
was calculated for 63 Swiss lowland ponds, re-
vealing a high proportion of ponds with poor or
moderate biological quality (49%, Fig. 7). Good
quality was assigned to 38% of the ponds, and
only 13%achieved the High quality class, and no-
ne of the assessed ponds were ranked in the lo-
wer quality class (i.e. Bad). This highlights that
Figure 7. Biological quality of Swiss lowland ponds (n = 63),
evaluated by the IBEM-Index. Estado ecolo´gico de las charcas
suizas de baja altitud (n = 63) evaluadas mediante el ´ndice
IBEM.
about one pond out of two is actually degraded in
terms of biodiversity, and this is likely to reect
global ecological quality. In the UK, the Country-
side Survey 2007 shows that only 8% of ponds
are currently in good condition and that the bio-
logical quality of lowland ponds decreased bet-
ween 1996 and 2007 (Carey et al., 2008). The
main objective of the WFD is to restore the qua-
lity of all waterbodies in Europe by 2015. Ho-
wever, in all European countries the implemen-
tation of the directive covers only waterbodies
with a surface area greater than 50 ha, therefo-
re excluding ponds. Despite this, some European
regions are also applying WFD-type evaluation
and monitoring programmes to ponds (for exam-
ple some Spanish states e.g. Catalonia, Aragon).
If Switzerland followed the WFD for small wa-
terbodies, according to our results half of Swiss
lowland ponds would have to be restored to good
quality. Although this is not realistic because of
the limited funding available for nature conserva-
tion and water quality management, our assess-
ment shows that it is crucial to raise awareness
of the importance of the conservation of ponds in
Switzerland. Currently, ponds are mainly seen as
a habitat for agship species on the Red List. In
the future, they should also be considered as an
important element of a global landscape where
all freshwater systems should have good ecolo-
gical quality. Moreover, the consideration of the
whole pond network is also very important at
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the regional scale. Although the IBEM-Index will
not give a quality value to a regional richness,
the taxa list gathered through the IBEM sampling
can be useful to address the question of the pond
network richness. For global ecological quality
assessments, the IBEM-Index can be combined
with metrics recently developed specically for
the assessment of the ecological quality of ponds
in Switzerland (see Menetrey et al., 2005, 2008;
Sager & Lachavanne, submitted).
The IBEM-Index is valid in Switzerland and
the close border regions of neighbour countries
(i.e. with a 100 km-wide belt). In others Euro-
pean regions, the sampling strategy and metho-
dology can nevertheless be used directly. Con-
versely, the assessment of the biological quality
(i.e. the calculation of the IBEM-Index) has to
be adapted for each region: a reference condi-
tion must be assessed for each pond. The assess-
ment of this reference value (i.e. for good eco-
logical condition) can be done in four different
ways (as specied in the WFD): i) using histo-
rical data (from a few years ago to paleoecolo-
gical data) on similar ecosystems (same surface
area, depth, altitude, shoreline) relatively natu-
rals (i.e. unimpacted by human activities) at the
time of sampling; ii) using current data on si-
milar ecosystems, relatively naturals and located
in the same region; iii) by consulting taxonomic
experts to dene the reference value of richness
or iv) through prediction (i.e. using mathemati-
cal model of the relationship between diversity
and the driving variables).
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Appendix 1. Taxa recorded in the two test ponds. +: presence. Lista de organismos encontrados en las dos charcas utilizadas de
ejemplo. +: presencia.
Taxonomic group Genus or species Ponds
ZH0002 ZG0023
Aquatic vegetation Alisma sp. +







Phragmites sp. + +
Potamogeton sp. +
Typha sp. +


















Odonata Aeshna sp. + +
Anax sp. + +
Coenagrion sp. + +
Cordulia sp. +
Enallagma sp. + +
Erythromma sp. +
Ischnura sp. + +
Libellula sp. + +
Pyrrhosoma sp. +
Sympecma sp. +
Sympetrum sp. + +
Amphibia Bufo bufo + +
Hyla arborea +
Green frog complex (Rana esculenta and R. lessonae) +
Rana temporaria + +
Triturus alpestris +
